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Nous soussignés, Représentants permanentd de l'Angola, du Cap-Vert, de la
Guinp.~-Bissau, du Mozambique, du Portugal et de Vanuatu souhaitons porter à
votrA attention les rapports d' l.r.lnesty International intitulés "East Timor
- The S3nta C't'uz Massacre" et "East 'rimor - After the Massacre", coucern t la
situation des droits de l'homme dans ce territoire, datés respectivement des
14 et 21 novembre 1991 (voir annexes 1 et II).
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EAST TIMOR

The Santa Cruz Massacre

latrodudioa

Between su and 100 people were killed and scores were wounded when Indonesian security
forces opened rare on a group of moumel'l al Sama Cruz cemetery in Dili, East Timor on 12
November 1991. Douns of othen, including two foreian joumalisu, were beaten during the
incidelU. At lwt 42 people, and possibly many more, bave been detained. 'lbe vidims were amonl
hundreds of people who had lone tG Ille grave of 5ebasd80 (Oornes) Rangel, a YOUDI man killed on
28 October when Indoneaian uoops entend tbe parisb c:burcb of MOUleI, Dili, where he and about
20 other political aetivists bad been hidiill.

Indonesian miliwy authorities bave expressed rearet at the deadls and bave promised tG

investilale the incident. However, they bave aue.mpted tG justify the massacre by claimina mat
security forces had used force when attacked by -rioten-. Byewltnesses bave swed carelorically that
the procession wu peaceful and that the soldien opened tire without waming and wimout
provocation.

.
Amnesty Intemaûonal is calling for ID Immediate and impartial investigaâon into the

circumstances of the massacre al Santa Cruz, aad for panuuees that mose responsible for
extrajudicial exec:utions or for the U1-treaaœnl of prisoners wiU be brought prompdy tG justice. Il
believes thal investigations must be carra out by ID iDdependenc body with no link ta the security
forces alleledly responsible for die musacre. II; uraes Ihe Indonesian authorities tG permit an
investilalion tG be carried out under the auspices of a recopized inttrnational body, such as the
United Nations Special Rapponeur on Summary or Arbilrary Executions. Amnesty Intemar.ional is
also seriousl, concemed for the safety of those arrested and il urlina that those detaioed solely for
their non-violent political activides or bellefa be i.mmediaœly released and that, following their
releue, their safdy be guaranteed.

AllndeJt: ASA ~'I231S'
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Sant. Cruz MassllC'~

The Massacre

The following account is based on informadon available on 14 November 1991 from a variety
of sources. including a number of eyewitnesses and ,wements by Indonesian lovemment and
military authorities.

The massacre lOOk place at the Santa Cruz ccmetery in Dili at about 8 am 00 12 November.
The victims were amonl severa! hundred people who had joined a procession ta the cemetery
following an carly moming rœmorial mass for Sebastiao (Gomes) Rangel. reportedly kiUed by
Indonesian security forces on 28 October at the parish church of Motael. Eyewitnesses said that the
procession was peaceful although some members of the group had shouted pro-independence slogans
and a flll of the nationalist movement Fretilin had been sten.

Security forces. many of them carrying long sticks or trUncheons. were in evidence along the
route to the cemetery. However. with the exception of a brief scuffle between soldien and young
men at the tail-end of the procession. no clashes or physica1 confrontations werc rel'Orted by noo
govemmental sources. Accordiog ta one eyewitness account. a scuffle began ncar the Hotel Resende
when a small number of soldiers ran aiter memben of the proœssion and beat them witb uuncbeons.
The marchers retaliated l':y throwinl stones. and mouting. but no injuries were reported. There were
also repons that a separare group had gone ta the Hotel Turismo where the UN Special Rapporteur
on Tonure was stayinl. but finding the hotel surrounded by security forces. they left after a short
demonstration. Eyewime~ses said that throughout the procession itself considerable effort was exened
by organiurs ta ensure that discipline was maïntained.

The shooting lOOk place five tu ten minutes after the crowd had reached the cemetery. Some
banners had been hunl. people talked amona themselves and a number shouted pro-independence
slogans lib "Viva Timor Leste!". At this point, a larae contingent of arrned soldien arrived from
two different directions. EyewilJ1eSses said that hundreds of soldiers. carryinl M-16 automatic
weapons and wearïnl brown unifonns, approached the cernetery on foot from one direction, while
a smaller group - possibly of the paramilitary Police Mobile Brigade (Brimob) - arrived in trucks
(rom another direction.

As the soldien approached. there wu considerable tension; people in the cemetery began
spontaneously ta mave away from them in fear. Accordinl to eyewitnesses, the foot soldiers marched
ta the enttance of the cemetery. fonned a line about 12 men abreast. then opened tire on the crowd.
No waming wu liven. Sorne soldien reportedly fU'Cd into the air but others levelled thcir weapons
at the crowd. The wall' lf the cernetery and the large number of pt lple made it difficult to escape.
but the shooting continu"d even as people tried to flee. Some were believed ta have been shot in the
back while ruMing away. The shooting stopped and resumed severa! times. suggesting that it wu
planned and deliberate. rllher than a spontaneous reaction to provocation. An eyewitness said:
-Looking down the road 1 saw body after body, and the soldiers lcept firing at those who were still

AI Index: ASA 2112319 f Amnesty Intemat;ofllll '" nov~mbM 1991
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standing...

Estimares of the number killed vary widely. One eyewitnesses said that he saw ·dozens and
dozens" of bodies lying on the around, but said th. the ~mootinl continued afier he had left the area
in a uuck. Other sources have estimated the number of dead al between 50 and 180. An Indonesian
military spolœsman said initially dw fewer than 100 had dled, but on 14 November the govemment
announœd that "only 19" had been killed. Amonl tbose reponed to have died of gua-shot wounds
wu a SIUdent hm New ZeaIand, KamaIB~. WitDe8ses laid that officiais of the Intemadonal
Commiaee for die Red Cross (ICRC) bail taIœn bIm ID hospital where he died of his woundl.
Amnesty International bu aJso leamed the names ofseveral others feared dead but it bas been unable
to clarify tbeit flte. The military conunander for E.- Timor told reponers on 14 November that the
bodies of those killed had been buried immediarely in unmarked graves in a desened cemetery on
the outsldns of Dili.

Dozens of people 'Nere laid to bave been beauen badly during the incident, among them two
US joumaJisu, Alan Nairn and Amy Goodman, who subsequently left the territory. Soldien
reponedly used their weapons to club people ov.,.. the head 2nd kicked them in the stomach widl
heavy military boou. Amy Goodman, who wu beaten and kicked, described the soldien' beh..f.\Viour
as ·vicious· and unprovoked. She said tbat they screamecI as they beal her: ·PoUties! Pouttes!lt. On
14 November the lovemment acknowledled tbal91 people had been injured. Independent sources
said there were al least 89 people in hospital in DiU, sufferinl injuries from beatin,s or gunshot
wounds. Unconfarmed reports laid thal as many u 14 ~,le had died of their wounds in hospital.

Scores of people were believed to have been arrested in connection widl tlte incident.
Eyewitnesses said that the stteets of Dili were deserted for much of the day, and that security forces
were roaminl the sU'eets firinl theîr weapons indisc:riminarely and carryinl out arrests. Many of
dlose arrested were believed to have been taken to the police headquaners in Dili (POLWIL), and
a smaller nwnber to the District Military Command (KODIM). 'There were fem that thou detaiüed
miaht be • risk of ill-treaanent or torture. One man who wu released after questioninl on 13
November said tballOO people were stin held al die POLWIL and that many had boen tortured or
ill-treared in cusrody. The lovemment bas ackDowledled the arrest of 42 people, white unofficial
reports suaested that as many u 300 may have been detaïned.

The Govenuaeat Respoase

Indonçsian lovemment and military authorities have formally expressed regret al the dealhs
al Santa Cruz and have promised tG inve3tigare the incident. However, in a series of public
staremems, belinnina in the eveninl of 12 November, the authorities have appeared ta tty tG jusûfy
the action of security forces, and to place responsibility for the nwsacre on opposition forces and
the moumen dlemselves. Cornmentinl on the incident, the Commander of Regional Military
Command IX (KODAM IXIUdayana) which ~ven East Timor, said: ·The authorities will oever

AllndP: ASA 21123191
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Santa Cruz Mnsacre

be in any doubt about taking tough action against abuse of our persuasive approach. The only order
is: To kill or to he kmed:

Government and military aurhorities have described the memoriaJ procession as a "riot" of
2,000 to 3,000 people, and have claimed that the security forces fired their weapons when "the mob
attacked them brutaJly". Military authorities also said thal a nurnber of guns, grenades, ammunition,
banners and a Fcetilip flag had becn sei.zed. One spokesman said that "security officers tried ta
disperse them in persuasive ways but they put up resistanœ and attacked the officen: On 14
November Anned Forces Commander, Genend Try Sutrisno, said: "We are a great nation which
respects human righu. If there were vic:tims in the Dili incident. .. it wu because the security forces
were forced to do so, not because of ignoring human ripU". Apparently anempting ta justify the
killings, miliwy authorities drew particular attention ta db: fact that one miHtary officer, Major G.
Lantara, a Deputy BattaJion Commander, had becn injured in the inci,ient and wu thought ta have
died. A military spokesman said: "You can imagine wtutt the soldiers would do if they saw their
commander die."

In the face of mounting evidence of military respol\!ibility for the arbitral")' killin!s, t"e
official position began ta change slightly, but the authorities continued to c1aim that the milita.
acticm had been provoked by members oi the procession. The Foreign Minister, AH Alatas, who has
worked hard tu improve Indonesia·s human riJhts ima&e in reœnt yean, expressed hiJ regret al the
IOS5 of life. He stressed mal the govemment had not ordered the massacre and did not condone it,
but said that .1 the security forces had ta take action." The military commander for East Timor,
Brigadier Gc:oeraJ Warouw, suggested thal the killings had becn the result of" .ooa misu'lderstanding
by the soldiers... they shot hecause of the tension. "

An account provided by the Regional MiliWy Col1ll1WV.ler for KODAM IXIUdayana was,
in almost every respect, inconsistent with the body of indcpcndent evidence and eyewitness
testimony. He claimed that the shootinl began when sccurity forces prevented the procession from
goin3 ta see the UN Special Rapporteur on Tonure Il the Hotel Turismo, wherea.s all existing
evidence indicares clearly that lM killinl! lOOk l'lace Il Sinta Cruz cemetery, after the procession
had ended. The Commander also claimed that • pistol had becn fued and a grenade thrown by
members of the crowd; and that the soldiers had bepn ta rm: in response, aJthough an officer had
shouted "Oon't Shoot". Then, according ta Ùlis version of events, ", .. the crowd GJvanœd and gave
the troops no option but ta flre inta the crowd." These claims were al odds with the testimony of
eyewitnesses, cited above, who sa.Îd that the soldiers frred on the crowd without waming and
continued to t1re even as people tried ta flec.

On 14 November, the Minister for Horne Affairs, retire<! AdmiraI Sudomo, reiterated Ùle
govemment's promise to "investigate the incident in line with existing regulations and laws and will
bring the culprits ta coun. • However, in view of the fact that the gc','ernment had blamed opposition
forces for provoking the incident, it wu not cleu whether memben of the security forces would he

A/Index: ASA 2112319' Amnesty International 14 november 1991
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Santa Cruz Massacre

brought to justice. Moreover, Sudomo clarified that the investigation would be condueted by a team
set up by the Commander of the Armed Forces, thus giving fise to further doubts about the
IiJcelihood of a thorough and impartial inve!tigation.

Background

The incident al the cemetery in Dili occurred iD the context ofheightened tension surrounding
a planned visât to East Timor by a delegalioD of Ponuguese parliamentarians. The visât was
postpOned shortly before the delegation was scheduled to arrive in early November, amid reports of
widespread intimidation of East TImorese pro--independcnœ aetivists by Indonesian security forces.
Sebastiao (Comes) Ranlel wu one of two people reportedly ldlled on 28 October 1991 nen
Indonesiill security forces opened f1re in thf; compound of Motael Church, also in Dili. Military
officiais .:Iaimed the victims had died durina a figIU between pro-independence aetivists and ·passers
by". Witnesses claimed that the ·passers-by wne in fact military intelligence agents who had came
to arrest the political aetivists. (See UA 351191, ASA 21/18191, 28 October 1991; and follow up
ASA 21/19191. 300e:tober 1991).

Indonesian forces invaded East ïunor in 1975 in the aftermad1 of Portugal's withdrawaJ from
its former colony. Since that tilDe Amnesty International bu continued to document serious human
rights violations by Indonesian security forces in the terrilOry, including extrajudicial executions,
tonure and iIl-treatment, •disappearance" and political imprisonment.

At least 30 people, and possibly many more, were killed by Indonesian security forces in
1990 and early 1991 in apparent extrajudicial execudons. A pattem of shon-tenn detention, ilI
treatment and torture of political detainees appears to have wonened in the lut year. More than 400
people have been detained ;.. i:ast Tuner since laie 1988 for their alleged involvement in pro
independence poliûcal aetivities; al leut 200 of them siDee early 1990. Many may he or may have
been prisoners ofconscience and many have reponedly been iII-treated or tortured in custody. Fonns
of torture have included beatïnls with iron ban, barons and fists, buming with lighted cigarettes,
slashing with razor blades and immersion for lonl periods in fetid water.

Serious limitations remain on the reporânl of human ri&hts violations in East Tamor in spite
of the ·openin.- of the ten'ÏlOry to tourism and conliberœ in January 1989. Those suspected of
disseminatina human ripts information in East TImor and in Indonesia are closely walChed by the
authorides and have a well·founded fear that they may themselves become vietims. Telephone and
postal commwlicalions are monitored: conta'=tS with foreiln joumalists and tourists or with
international organizations liIœ the International Conunittee ofthe Red Cross (ICRC) are treated with
.iuspicion and are sometimes the subject of invesûladon by the intelligence authorities. While some
foreign visilOrs have been able 10 travel widl apparent freedom in certain pans of the tenitory, mast
continue to he subjeeted to close surveillance by military and police intelligence. Finally,

Amnesty Int"",ationM '4 nDvembM '99' AI Index: ASA 2'12319'
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notwithstanding govemment assurances that acces! ta the territory is unresrricted, and in spire of
repeated requesu, Amnesty Inrernational ha.! not yet teen permitted to visit East Timor or Indonesia.

AllntM}(; ASA 21123/91 AmfHtsty International '4 novembM , 99'
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EAST TIMOR
After the Massacrf3

Introdudion1

About 100 people were killed and scores were wounded wben Indonesian security forces opened fire for
severa! minutes on a group of moumen al Santa Cruz cem.etery in OUi, East nmor on 12 November
1991. Dozens ofothers were badly beaten durinl the iocideDt. Tho viella, lIWly ofthem school students
and other young people, were among an estimated ',000 people who had loae ID the pave of Sebasdao
(Gomes) Range1, a YOUDg man killed on 28 October wh. Indonesian troops Nttered the parish church
of Motael, OUi, where he and about 20 other polidcal acdviItI bld been hidina.

At Iwt 42 people, and posslbly as many al 300, bave subsequently been duained, and some bave
reportedly been tortured and killed in police and militai')' custody. According to oae report, between 60
and 80 detainees. includin, witnesses of the Santa Cruz rnusacre, were wen from various prisons in OUi
on 1S November. driven to a spot several miles outsido the toWD, sbot and buried in unmarked graves.
Dozens of East Timorese were reportedly detained for quOltioniDl iD Jakarta, OD 20 November. following
a demonsttatioD ia wblch they called for a thorougb inveatiptioD into the killiD.. and 1 refereadum OD
East Timor's polidcal staNS.

Indonesian govemment and müitary authorides bave expressed regret al the deatbs &ad the
govemment has established a Nationallnvestiption Commission te inquire iliw the incident. However.
the authorities have attempted to justify the massacre by claiminl that security forces used force ooly
when attacked and provoked by -a brutal mob-. Several eyewiblesses, includinl a de1egate of the
International Committee of the Red Cross (lCRC) aDd a number of foreill' joumalists, bave stated
categoricaUy chat the processiOD and araves~~e ceremoay were peaœful and tha.t the soldiers opened tire
without wamin. and without provocation. Amnesty International bas viewed film footale aod pbotograplu
of the incideot wbida corroborate their tesûmony. .

Amnesty International is calling for a thoroup, impartial iavest~latioD into the circumstaDces of
the massacre al Santa Cruz, aDd of the alleged exttajudicial executioas of lS November. It il al50 seeking
guarantees thal chose responsible for extrajudicial OIecutions or for the ill-treatnumt of prisonm will be
brougbt prompdy ta justice. ft believes that iavestipdolll must be carried out by ID iDdependent body
which bas no liDk with the security forces allegally responsible for the massacre. It aJso believes that my
investigating body must include a team of traïned foreDlic expedS. The orsanizalloD urles the 1Dd0nesiaa
authorities to permit investigadons to he C31Tied out UDder the auspices ofa rC\.'OpiZ'cd international body,
such as the United Nations (UN) Special Rapponeur on Summary or Arbitrary Executions.

& This dOtument provides further infonnation OD the killlDp al Santa Cruz cemetery, DiU,. originally
documented ira an Amnesty International report, Eau TiDIJr; no Sant. COIZ Massle@ CASA 21123191},
dated 14 November 1991, and on subsequent developmeata tG 21 November 1991.

Amnesty IntwnatlDnm 2' nov"",'" '99' AI Int.t: .ASA 2'12419'
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East Timor. AftiN the MaSSaCftl

Amnesty International is aJso seriously concerned for the safety of those arrested during and after
the Santa Cruz incident, as weil as scores of suspected politica1 aetivists arrested during the put year.
It is ul'ging tbat those detained solely for their non-violent political aetivities or beliefs he immediately
released and that, following their release, their safety he guaranteed.

Update on the Santa CnJZ Massacre

The testimony of severa! foreign eyewitnesses confirma eulier reports that the killÏDI al Sanu Cruz
appeared ta be organized and pre-mediwed. and thlt the procession wu peaceful.1 There (i1leS IlOt

appear to be any substantial evidence to suppon the govemmont's daim that the killing wu provoked by
a violent altack by demonsttators. or the existence of a riolOUl mob. In important respects, the accounts
of military and government authorities are entire1y al odds with the weight of eyewitnoss and
circumstantial evirlence.

Se\eral eyewitnesses have expHcitly refuted daims by the Indonesian miHwy authorities thal the
soldiers opened flre in response to some threat or phYlicai provocation. such as a gunshot. One sUI that
.. ...lhere was absoluzely no physical provocalion visible throughoUl the whole procession-. Another said:
"lt was a case ofa plfJi'lMd and systemaric massacre... 17Ils KW a very discipllned operation. This was
not a sitlUUion wlu!re you have some hothead who rCUI tIIIIOIc. - Film fc-Jtage of the incident. viewed by
ArMesty International. shows $Oldiers armed with IIltOmatic weapoD3 movinl confidently, almost
casuaJly, around the cemetery and its perimeter durina the course of tbe shootinl. It is evident from their
demeanour that they are neithet encountering nor expectina physica1 opposition of any sort. The fiJm aiso
contlrms mal me security forces opened tire several mimltes after the procession reacbed the cemetery
and not during a scuffle in fron~ ~! me Governor's office u miJiwy authorities bave aUeged.

Describinl how the shootina began, one eye-witnesl said: ...as soldien leapl ol/the trUda they
fonned a Line and }ogged towards the people and withoUl warnblg opeMd jire dlreetly iIllo the crowd
indiscri",inalely killing all in their view...many M're shot ln lM badc. Another said: -As the soldiers
turn~d the co~r lhey raised their M-l6s and begCUI aJl al once flring into the crowd. •

The firinl of automatic weapons reponedly continuod for betWeen two and tbree minutes without
interruption, but then continued sporadically for $Omo lime. An eyewirness said that minuteS after the
shooting began he saw about 100 bodies Iying on the ground. but he could nut say how many won: dead.
Wimcsses ~ho had taken coyer inside the cemetery saki they saw soldiers beating thase mey found,
including lhe wounded, with truncheons and the butU of their autamatlc weapons. One foreigner,
discovered by soldiers while hiding in the cemetery, said:

2 For a descriplion of the massacre itself, seo Amnesty International's East Timor: The Santa CD1l,
Massacre, (ASA 21123/91), dated 14 November 1991.

Allndtlx: ASA 1.7124/97 Amnesty International 2 7 nov"",~ , 99'
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East Timor: After the Massacre

lleft the crypt wilh arleast 10 people bleeding projusely aM several dead. Ali the tllQ}'

to the entrance la the ce~tery 1 wa.r canfro1lled !Jy saldiers brandishing knives and
bayonels and rhrusling lhem towards MY face. 1 wa.r IdcJœd and bearen and had gUlU put
10 my head while they scre~d al lM.

Unofficial estimates of the numba' of people who died al Santa Cruz cemetery range from 50 10
more than 200. Amnesty International has 50 far leamed the aames of more man 60 people feared 10 bave
died in the inciden~ or shonly thereaftet (See Appeadix n. The gG·vemment eiaims dIat 19 people were
IdUed and 91 injured in the incident.

Arrests

An estimated 300 people are reported 10 bave been mested following the Santa Cruz incident, allbougb
the govemment has only acknowledged bolding 42 people. ODe penon detained for questioning but lata
released said he counted 12 vehicles arrive al the police station in Dili, eaeh eatrying dozens of people,
stripped to the waist and tied. There have beeIl reports of the torture and killing of some detaillees and
there is serious concem for their safety. Theo is also concem for the safety of dozens of suspected
politica1 activists arrested during the past year, induding at leut 20 detained in the aftennad1 of the 28
October 1991 incident al the parish church of Motael" Düi, in wbich Sebastiao (Gomes) Range1 and one
other man died.

Reports from D Usay that security forces aad govenuneDl backed vigilantes bave detained dozens
of people in house 10 house searehes since the Santa Cruz incident. The whereabouts of many of those
detained remain unclear, and relatives fear that they may bave beea killed. According 10 one report, wee
men from a single family and seven1 other men from Bidau, Dili, were taken from their homes by
security forces on or about 18 November, and bave DOt been seeo since. Arrests bave also been reported
from several places outside of Dili, includiDg Baucau, AiDaro, Uquica and Lospalos, but the names of
mose detained are DOt yet mown.

Military authorities have prevented relatives from visiting the wounded in bospital and those
detained by the military and police. They have aIso prevented representatives of the ICRC from
condueting independent and confidential visita 10 prisons and bospitals. An ICRC official said on 20
November that the conditions laid down by the miliwy were unacceptable. •We Mtd to see lM injured
in the hospital. talk to lMm without wUMssel... 1 CllIIIIDI accept hall stepl. We htlve IJIIJIÙ many
compromises but nol arry more. •

The Report~ Kil6ngs or 15 November 1991

Amnesty International has received unconfirmed reports tbat between 60 and 80 more people were
extrajudicially ex~~01n 15 November, and their bodies buried in large unmarked graves outside of
--,.,,' cJ~iings occurred just two days after the Armed Forces Commander, GeneraI Try

A/Index: ASA 27124/97
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Sutrisno, called for the "trouble-makers" in East Timor ta he shot. Those killed are said to have included
witnesses to the 12 November incident as weil as suspected or known political aetivists, arrested at the
time of the incident and in house to house searches in the following days. Acco~ding to reporu, they were
taken in military trucks from various prisons in Dili ta a place on the outskirts of town. Before being
loaded onto the trucks, the prisoners were reportedly made ta strip nued; they were blindfolded and their
hands were tied behind their backs. They were reportedly taken ta the edge of newly~ugditches a' '1 shot
with automatic weapons. The troops responsible were said ta have becn members of the 700th and 744
Banalions of the Hasanuddin Division, based in South Sulawesi.

An eyewimess said that he would provide furtber detaiIJ before a UN faet-fiDding de1egation only
if his safetv could be ~aranteed. A foreigner in DiU OD 15 November said that, at about 11:45 am on
mat moming. he heard "... a voJley ofaUlomanc rijf~ fln that nsoundtd rlght through w valley which
lùsted aDoroxlmareJ-y 45 seconds.... ", followoo by sporadic fire for about 30 seconds. A number of people
in Dili reponed independently that they had seeG between two and four trucks, each carryiDg dozem of
:·~oole. I~VID~ town earlier tbat morning. One claimed ta have seen a large pit. about 6 fcet deep and
;n~.1Surtn~ aoout 25 feet by 30 f~ in which it wu said the dead were buried.

ûniike the massacre at Santa Cruz, the alleged killinp of 15 November were DOt directly
wltnessat by foreigners and there are no photagrapbs or fila of the event. The sole eyewitness ta the
event is unwiiling ta tesùfy for fcar of reprisais from the security forces. This has ~ed ta some confusion
about whether the killings took place; an Indonesian lDÜitary spokesman has called the report "a big lie" .
ln Amnesty International's view, the lack of certaiDty in thil case serves to highlight the imponance of
conducting prompt, independent and impanial investigations.

Protesten Arrested in Jakarta

Dozens of East Timorese demonstrating peacefully in Jakarta on 19 November, one week after the Santa
Cruz Killings, were detained by security forces. Military authorities initially denitld thal any had been
detained, but unofficial sources said that al 1C".ast 35 people bad been held al the Central Jakarta Police
St.ation. The local media reported thal five East Timorese remained in custody on 21 November, but their
names were IlOt Imown. Amnesty International bu leamed the names of 13 said ta have been he1d for
questioning. In the absence of any information about the whereabouts of those detained, il remains
coneemed for their safety. The organization is also concemed that some may he charged tor their
peaceful political activities and be1iefs.

The demonstrators went first to the office of the United Nations Information Office on Jalan
Tharnrin. Vnable to enter the premises to present a statement address~ to the UN Secretary General, they
instead read it aloud outside the gate. With banners and sigT'ls call1ng for a referendum on East Timor's
political future and for inquiries into the musacre M Santa { 1'U1, they proceeded to the Embas.sies of
Japan and Australia nearby. As they regrouped Deir the Hotd Indonesia, members (lf the riot police
(SABHARA) moved in to disperse them and joumalisU were ordered to lcave the viciDity. The
demonstraton began to flee, but were chased by police who beat them with truncheons and loaded them
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onto tbree waiting vehicles. Two forei,n joumalists ar the seene were taken aside by security forces and
queslioned about their links to me demonstraton belon heing released.

The next day, 20 November 1991. three Jakarta-bued human rights activists were detained briefly
by lbe security forces, apparent1y te.. their alleaed invoivemeot in the demonstration. Haji Poncke
Princen, Director of the In.'titute for the Defence of Human Rl&hts (LPHAM), Indro Tjahjono of the
human rights organizarion "Inflaht- and one odI. were reponedly hcld for questioning at the office of
the miliwy intelligence body (BAKORSTANAS) for sevenl boUD. Haji Princen was one of a lI'Oup of
human rights aetivistJ and lawyen who bld pllDDrd tu travel tu OUi on the same day in order to conduCl
indepcndent investigations inta the Santa Cruz DIIIIaCI'e.

The Govemmml and MiUtary Response: An Update

The government has announced the formation of a seveo-member National Investigation Commission ta
inqulre Into the killings. ID a press swem«mt OD 19 November', the govemment said that the Commission
was tO be headed by a Supreme Coun Judie and wouid bave represenwives from: the Departmeots of
Home Atfairs, Foreign Al'fairs, and Justice. aDd a1Jo from the Anned Forces Headquarten. the
President's Supreme Advisory Council and the Parliameot (People's Representative Assembly, DPR).l
The governmcnt said that the Commission would be •.. .j'rt~ rD carry oUlIh~;r rask.r so r1uJl il could r~(JJly

find OUI wluJl wa.s aauaJly goin, 011 dlUi!J, lM illcliklll••• -. However, no dttails of me Commission's
lerms of reference were made public. Military audJorities iDdicaud that an interna! investigalio'l would
be headed by the Deputy Chief of Stmqic IntellileDCe. Major General Aric: Sudewo. but no further
deuils were made available.

Amnesty International is concernf • thal the aovemment's National InvtStigation Commission and
the military's investigation team may lack. die MCeUIry independence, credibility and forensic expertise
00 conduet a proper inquiry.

Restrictions which military authoritiea bave i'iaced on access to the wounded and those
imprisoned. and thcir refusai ta release the nameI of those killed. wounded and imprisoned. reinforce
doubts thal the Commission's investilatioDS will he tboroup and impanial and that it will result in the
perpetrators beinl brought to justice. Military autboritiea have continued lo daim that -ooly 19- people
died al Santa Cruz and have hindered etrolU ta establish an ac:curate account of the number and the
identity of tLose kiUed. 'They have admitted thar the bodies of ManY who died at Santa Cruz were

) According to the official press ageney, the Commwion will be comprised of- Suprerne Court Judge
Muhammad JaeJani SH; Clementino dos Reis O°amanl. a member of the DPR; Bin Mang Reng Say,
Deputy Chair of the Supreme Advisory Couneil; Hari Sugiman, Director General of Socio-Political
Affairs in the Ministry of lbe Interior; Hadi Wayanbi. Oirector General of International Organizatioll5
in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Anton Suyau, Inspector General in the Oepanment of Justice. and
Rear Admirai Sumitro, Inspector General of the Armed forces.
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immediately buried at an abandoned graveyard outside of Dili. The hasty disposai of the bodies has
precludcd the performance of proper post··monem examinltions or forensic tests. It hu also prevented
families from identifying the deceased and buryi"l!hem accordinl ta the_r traditions or religious heliefs.

Military autilorities have also indieated their intention ta restriet the acces! of outside observers
and investigators. Brigadier General Warouw laid on 20 November that observers would be allowed to
visit the wounded al the military hospital but dœ tbey -...will II(X /Je ablt! to talle to tMm unrU our
inle"ogationsar~ UVt!r becmut the sightoffo~i,MI"I could",. tMm StIUt talldn, about wiJd rumours. 
On 21 November, he told a joumalist thu the tilDe \ .. -IIOI)'G n,hl· for tht ICRC and other observees
to visit the wounded.

The statements of military and govemmeDllU1borid. since the Santa Cruz massacre have also
raised very serious questions about the governmeat'. liDcerity iD conductinl prompt. thorough and
impanial investigations and about the likelihood that the perpettaton will be brought to justice. Wbile
r.hey have formaHy expressed regret al the loss of life Il SUla Cruz. mïntary and govemment authorities
have anempted to evade responsihility for the killinp. They bave accused PQlitica1 activists usocialed
\Vith the nationalist movement fretiljn of Provokinl tho iDcidem. and have claimed thu saldi. '"S fired as
J result of a misunderstood order.

In a press release, dated 14 November. the JOVemmenl laid: -The pollce. who 1uJd 11UIIJ.e greal
effons to pac{fy lM crowd. were then arracJœd. and thU ~sllÜed ln fOfM of the police being st!riously
injured... In order 10 disperse the demonslraJon. tJw pollœ lneviUIbly hod te use forc~ which ctllUt!d a
number ofdealhs." In a separate statement releued to the press al about the same time, the Commander
of Regional Military Command IXlUdayaoa. which coven Ela Tamor, referred ta the moumers as "lhe

mob invoived in the riot'. He said that the secuI'ity forces had -.. .faü.td in their ptrsUQSn't! effons in
dispersing the furious masses... • and had beeo - .••~Ued to de/end th~mstlves and to corurol the
situation by ftrm actions. - He specified that the at:tions of the soidiers were -ln accordance wilh the
standing procedure".

One day after the Santa Cruz killings, the Commander of the Armed Forces reportedly called
explicitly for political opponents of Indonesian rute in Eut TImor ta he "shot-. Speakinl al a seminar
of the Association of Graduates the National Defence Institute (LEMHANAS) on 13 November, General
Try Sutrisno said Lhat people in the procession bad ·sprtad cho.os- I:.y unfurlinl posters with slogans
discrediting the government, and by shoutinl -mœry lI1UJCCeptab/e thlngs-. In respoose, he said, the
soldiers had fired shots into the air, -bUl they persisted witlI wir misdew... In the mil, r~ had 10 be
SMt. ]Mu i/I-bred people haw to bl! shot... and~ will shoot them.-

The military Commander for East Timor, Brigadier General Warouw. ad nowledged on 2('
November that his troops had fired their weapons ioto the crowd of mourners for betwet:n 5 and 1C
minutes, but he denied that this wu excessive.

Military authorities have reacted arlgrily 10 international expressions of concem over the hmnan
rights situdtion in East Timor. General Try SutrÎ500 said: -7hls il an Internai affaJr and IMir SMuid be
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no m~ddJin~. Ifan.von~wanrs ro rail: aboUl human righls. /ndnMJia Ms had rh~m since rime imm~moriaJ.

Duu 's why you should srudy Pgncasi/a {the srare idtloloKYJ. - On 21 November, according to the official
news agency. he said: "W~ will nor acc~pt any foretgll werftnnu" .

Members of the govemment have also lesisted allegations of official wrong;:loing. Th~ Foreign
Minister. AH Alaw. and other Ministen have condemned the foreign media fOf -biased" reports of the
incident. Minister Alatas hu elpressed "deep regret· al the deatbs of the mournen, but has emphasized
thal soldien had ta respond with ftrm action when ID unruly procession developed into a rioting mob.
He said: "It wouJd~ beell sense/rrsfor the s«1lrlty j'orees ta shoot people al wUl.-

A handful of Indonesian parliamentarilu1l l'ave cal1ed for fuU inquiries into the incident, but the
DPR has no authority ta bring the govemmeot .Jr the military te acccunt. House Speaker Kharis Suhud
said he wouId ask for an e>.planation from Genenl Try ~utrisno: -/ don't '.van.t ta b/ame anybody bUl 1
wanr rD know ex.aaly whal happeMd IMre. " lne Commander of the Almed Forœs was scheduled 10

tesuty before the House on 21 November, hut his appe.vance wu 1X'5rponed until 29 Novoember.

J.l,ack~round

Indonesian forces invaded East Timor iu 1975 m!.he aftennath of Portugal's withdrawal from its former
colony. Since that lime Amnesty International lU continued to document serious human rights violations
by Indonesian securilY forces in the telTitory. A pattern of 'Jwrt-tenn detenrion, ill·-treatment and oonure
of polirica1 detainees in East Timor bas wonened in th" last yeu. More than 400 people have been
derained since late 1988 for their alleeed involvement in pro-independence poliucJ1 activities; al least 200
of them since early lm. Many IMY ~ or may ha\-e been prL~ners of cons'~ience and many have
reponedly been ill-treated or torturf'1 in cusrody. At least 30 people, and possibly oulny more, were killed
by Indonesian security forces in 1990 and ear}y 199: in apparent exu~judicial executioD5, and there are
hundreds of unresolved cases of "disaçpe...rance".

Serious limitations remain on the re?Orting of buman riKhts violations in East Timor in spite of
the "opening" of the territory ta tomism and cornmec~ in January 1989. Those S\l.)pected of
disseminating human rights information in East Timor and in Indonesia are closeJy watchcd by tb~

a ithorities and have a well-founded feu that they may tbemse1ves become victims. Notwithstanding
government assurances that acces! to the te:Titory is unresirieted, and in spile of repeated requests,
Amne.\lY International has not Yel been permitt~ to visÎt East Timor or Indonesia.
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APPEHDIX 1 - Liat of people reportedly ~ll~, œia.inq or wounded in connecti~D
with the incident at Santa Cru. Ce.eterr, Dili, Ea.t Timor, 12 Noyeaber 1991

NAME PERSONAL DET~ILS CONCERN & COKMENTARY

Agapito de Deus 19 yr., atudent Hi88ing after
incident, fe.red
dead

Agio (Pelajo) dOIl Santo. 16 (19n y~. Wounded

Agostinho Tilman Fernande. 18 yre, hlgh Kllled
school .tudent

Aliço do. Santo. Wounded

Afon.o 18 yr., hiqh Killed
schaol .tudent

AmeUa 17 yr., hlgh Killed
school .tudent

Ana Romana Freita. 1!i yr., unemployed Kllled

André SoarElS 21 yra, hlgh Killed
echaol .tuden~

Aneta 15 yr., junlor Killed
hiqh .chaol
student

Ant6nio Clara Filipe Alve. 21 yr. :{llled

Aristlde. do. Santo. 19 yr., hlqh Killed
school .tudent

Armando do he.ta His.ing alter
incldent, fearad
dead

Aviano Ant6nio Farla 18 yre, biqb Killed
.chaol el1.oldent

B••LIio Honiz 50+ vre His.inq atter arre.t-
B80ni.io Aire. Mi•• ing after

incident, fearad
dead

Bernardino Hendes 22 vrs Wounded

Clementino Varia (Hato.) Kis.ing atter
incident, feared
dead

Cr~scencio Henriques Cabral 29 yre, worker in Wounded
the Oepartment of
In fl.JrtlIat ion .-

cu.t.6dia Ben.vide. IS yr., hlqh Killed
sdl.>ol atudent

Oion1.sio do. Santo. Killed
~.-.-_.

Dion1.sio Alve., (Nini) Missing alter

~
incident, fQar.d
dead
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NAM!: PERSONAL DETAILS CONCERN , COMMENTARY.-
Doml.ngos do. Santos 21 yre, high Killed

- IIco001 .tuàent

Domi,go. 18 yre, high Killed
school .tudent

Domingo. 10 yre Killed

Dominqo. l'iqurado 27 yr:e, teacher Ililled

Do. Rei. kill.d

Duarte Acolito Killed

Duarte (or Eduardo) da Silva 22 yre, Loro.ae Killed
Univer.ity .tudent
and footballer

Elidio Amaral 2S (20?) Y'i:·, Killed
Btudent

Emilio Arauio 21 yre Wounded

Emilio Roberto High echool Killed
9tudent

Eulalia Araujo 17 yr., high Killed
9chool Btudent

Fabiio da Silva Mis.ing after
incident, teared
dead

Felipe 24 yre, univer.i.ty Killed
Btudant

Francie da Silva 18 yre, re.ident Killed
of Dili ---

l'ranci.co L.aq. 21 vr. Killed

l'ranci.co da Silvll 20 yre, high Kill.d
school .tudent

l'ranci.co Carloe (Abonno) 22 yr., Killed
polytechnic
student

Fredy da Coata 17 yr., high Killed
school .tudent

Germano da Silva 35 (36?) yr. Missinq after arre.t

Greq6rio 2S yr., joble•• Hi•• inq alter
incident, te.rad
dead-

Hacobio 17 y~., student KiUed

Isabel Student WO'.Jnded....
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NAME PERSONAL DETAILS CONCERN , COKHENTARY

J

Miki Neve. Reis 18 yr., high Killed
1 school .tudent

Milton Longuinhos 16 yr., hiqh Killad
school etudent

NeHe Santo Ximene. Student Wounded

Nunu 28 yr. Killed

Paula 17 yr., hi9h Kil1ed
.chool .turlcnt

Paulo Freita. 18 yr., .tudent KiUed

Porfirio da Co.ta 24 yr. Killed

Procopio Rego 20 yr., .tudent Killed

R. Pereira Hi•• ing alter
incident, feared

j
de.d

Rafael Tilman Fernande. 20 yr., high Killed
school lStudent

Recobio 17 yr., .tudent Killed

Ricardo Alves 16 yr., .tudent Wounded

Simplicio de Oeu. Kill,d

Toma. Oia. Ximene. Student His.ing .lter
incident. te.rad
daad

Uli••• Gonçalve. 21 yr., hiCJh Killed
.chool .tudent

Varudo Killed

Vicent. Paulo Madeira Mi•• inCiJ alter
incident, leared
d••d

Vincenta Binaraga Kllled


